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Le saludamos con todo corazón
You won’t have to drive to Harlingen 
or McAllen to catch a flight to Las Vegas, 
now that Allegiant Air has announced 
it will offer nonstop jet service from 
the Brownsville/South Padre Island 
International Airport beginning June 4.
Airline representatives and city 
officials made the announcement during 
a news conference last Tuesday at the 
airport.
“We saw there was a lot of demand 
here in Brownsville for vacations and 
what we are is an ultra-low-cost airline 
and we love to take people on vacations 
for a very low cost,” Allegiant Air Public 
Relations Specialist Laura Billiter said 
after the news conference.
Allegiant to offer 
Brownsville-to-Vegas flights
Twice weekly nonstop service to start in June
Michelle N. García
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Prices for these flights start at $85 for a 
one-way ticket. 
Larry Brown, director of aviation for 
the Brownsville/South Padre Island 
International Airport, said there is a 
possibility of having nonstop flights to 
Orlando, Fla., in the future if all goes well 
with flights to Las Vegas. 
“We just need to encourage people 
to fly Brownsville and then they’ll have 
an opportunity to fly to Orlando, too,” 
Brown said.
The airline will offer flights twice 
weekly from Brownsville to Las Vegas’ 
McCarran International Airport.
Brown said the flights will be scheduled 
on Thursdays and Sundays. Flight days, 
times and fares can be found at allegiant.
com.
Spring Break starts a week from today, 
and university officials want you to keep 
safety in mind as you have a good time.
On Wednesday, UT Brownsville’s 
Division of Student Affairs and the 
Career Services Department will host the 
annual Spring Break Luau from 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. on the Student Union lawn in 
an effort to show students how to have a 
good time during the weeklong holiday 
and be safe.
“We know that students choose to do 
a lot of things over Spring Break, not the 
Have fun, but take care
Wednesday’s luau to offer Spring Break safety tips 
Kaila Contreras 
SOCIAL MEDIA EDITOR
least of which is to go hang out at [South 
Padre] Island,” Dean of Students Doug 
Stoves said. “What we want to focus on is 
‘have a good time but be safe.’”
Representatives from the Texas 
Department of Public Safety, University 
Police and other law enforcement 
agencies will be at the luau to talk about 
safe driving and alcohol use.
In one activity, students will put on 
“drunk” goggles and ride tricycles to find 
out what it is like to drive while “under 
the influence.”
See LUAU, Page 5
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Brownsville Mayor Tony Martinez (from left), Mr. Amigo 2014 Juan Osorio, telenovela actor Pablo Montero and Mr. Amigo Association President Robert Avitia Jr. share a laugh during a news conference 
Thursday before the Mr. Amigo Celebration began in the Texas Southmost College Arts Center.
Mr. Amigo 2014 Juan Osorio poses for a photo with a fan of his latest telenovela, “Mi corazón es 
tuyo.”
UT Brownsville gave Mexican 
telenovela producer Juan Osorio a warm 
welcome Thursday, presenting the Mr. 
Amigo 2014 honoree with an official 
Charro Days poster and a goodie bag and 
entertaining him with music and dance.
Held in the Texas Southmost College 
Arts Center, the celebration began with 
the presentation of the U.S., Texas and 
Mexican flags, followed by UTB student 
Doris Cedillo singing Mexico’s national 
anthem and the UTB Choir performing 
“The Star-Spangled Banner.”
After the anthems, Cleiri Quezada, 
a 2014 graduate of UTB and former 
UT Brownsville welcomes 
Juan Osorio, Mr. Amigo 2014 
Michelle N. García
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Collegian editor, sang “Los Laureles.” 
She wore a traditional Mexican costume 
called the Chiapaneca. The audience 
cheered as she sang and recorded her 
performance on their cell phones and 
tablets. 
Children ages 4 and 5 from TSC’s 
Raul J. Guerra Early Childhood Center 
delighted the audience as they danced 
El Baile Tapatío. As they danced in 
mariachi outfits, their proud parents 
and community members took photos, 
clapped and cheered until they walked 
off stage.
Osorio, an award-winning producer of 
two dozen telenovelas, was joined on stage 
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POLICE REPORTS
The following are among the incidents 
reported to University Police between Feb. 14 
and 20.
Feb. 14
10:33 p.m.: A University Police 
officer stopped a vehicle on University 
Boulevard for exceeding the speed limit. 
The driver exited the vehicle without 
being instructed to do so and displayed 
signs of intoxication. The driver was 
asked to perform a field sobriety test, 
but the officer stopped administering 
the test for the safety of the driver, who 
was placed under arrest for driving while 
intoxicated. He was transported to the 
Carrizalez-Rucker Detention Center.
Feb. 16
12:30 a.m.: University Police officers 
were dispatched to the Casa Bella 
student housing complex in regard to a 
suspicious vehicle in the area. The driver 
of the vehicle said he was visiting a female 
resident and it was later determined he 
was not affiliated with the university. 
The driver was issued a criminal trespass 
warning and cited for no driver’s license 
and defective equipment. The vehicle 
was impounded.
Feb. 17
2:50 p.m.: Staff members reported an 
odor of burnt marijuana in the first-floor 
men’s restroom of the University Library. 
University Police conducted a walk-
through and inspected all the restrooms 
of the library but were unable to locate 
where the odor originated. 
Feb. 19
5:41 p.m.: University Police officers 
assisted an injured student who fell 
while walking on the sidewalk in Lot A1. 
The student said she felt pain on her left 
ankle and requested emergency medical 
services. EMS later transported her to 
Valley Baptist Medical Center for further 
NASA internship information session
Learn about NASA Internship and 
Scholarship opportunities from 9 to 
10 a.m. Tuesday in the Main Building’s 
Salón Cassia. For more information, call 
the Career Services Department at 
882-5627. 
Freshman mandatory advising
The Academic Advising Center will 
conduct advising sessions for freshman 
students from 8:30 to 10:30 a.m. 
Tuesday in the ASPIRE office, located in 
Cortez Hall 140. For more information, 
call Janie Llanas, academic advising 
specialist, at 882-7362.
Alternative Spring Break
The Center for Civic Engagement and 
the Office of Student Engagement 
will conduct an Alternative Spring 
Break for children ages 6 to 15 March 
9-13. Activities will be based on the 
following themes: Young Scientists, 
Healthy Habits, Environmental Day and 
Sports and Recreation Day. A field trip 
also is planned. To register, visit http://
asb2015.eventbrite.com. The registration 
deadline is Thursday. The center is also 
seeking volunteers for the event. For 
more information, call the center at 882-
4300. 
Substance abuse education series
Student Health Services continues 
its HIV/STDs and Substance Abuse 
Education Series. “Drugs, Alcohol 
and Partying,” is set for today and 
“HIV and STIs 101” on April 1. The 
lectures are scheduled from noon to 1:30 
p.m. in the Main Building’s Salón Cassia. 
For more information, call Student 
Health Services at 882-3896.
Juried student art show
The UT Brownsville Visual Arts 
Department and the Historic 
Brownsville Museum will sponsor 
“Pigmented III,” an all-star juried 
student art exhibition scheduled May 
22-July 10. UTB and UT Pan American 
art majors are invited to take part in 
celebration of the new University of 
Texas Rio Grande Valley’s School of 
Visual Arts. Students should submit 
their artwork via a CD or DVD with 
detailed specifications, including artist 
name, size, materials, indoor/outdoor 
and special accommodations such as 
a pedestal or weight. The CDs/DVDs 
must be submitted by May 8. For more 
information, call Visual Arts Chair 
Carlos G. Gómez at 882-8805.
UTB Food Pantry 
The UT Brownsville Food Pantry is 
accepting donations of non-perishable 
food items and hygiene products from 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday in 
Cortez Hall 140. Monetary donations also 
are welcomed. For more information, 
call the ASPIRE office at 882-8250.
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Winter’s grip remains
Bundled up UT Brownsville students walk across campus Wednesday, when temperatures were 
in the mid-40s. 
Life improvement 
Student Health Services will provide 
free confidential peer support, cooking 
demonstrations, tips and best practices 
for exercising, healthy living and 
nutritional eating. The sessions are open 
to UT Brownsville students, faculty and 
staff and are scheduled from noon to 
1 p.m. March 11 and 25, April 8 and 22 
and May 13 and 27 in the Main Building’s 
Salón Cassia. For more information, call 
Student Health Services at 882-3896.
American Sign Language classes 
The Language Institute will offer an 
American Sign Language course from 
6 to 8:30 p.m. Mondays and Wednesdays 
starting March 16 and ending May 18. 
The cost of the course is $375. For more 
information, call the institute office at 
882-4178 or 882-4180.
Spanish classes 
The Language Institute will offer a 
Spanish I course March 17 through May 
19. The class will meet from 6 to 8:30 p.m. 
Tuesdays and Thursdays. The cost of the 
course is $375. For more information, 
call 882-4178 or 882-4180.
Mandarin classes
The Language Institute will offer a 
(Mandarin) Chinese I course from 
6 to 8:30 p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays 
starting March 17 and ending May 19. 
The cost of the course is $375. For more 
information, call 882-4178 or 882-4180.
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10:05 a.m.: A GCA employee reported 
that her purse was taken from her 
cleaning cart without her consent at the 
Biomedical Research Building. The purse 
was later found by a university staff 
member who assisted by returning it to 
the rightful owner. The woman said no 
items were missing from her purse.
11:30 a.m.: A University Library 
supervisor said she received an email 
from two library staff members in regard 
to a student who was using a loud tone of 
voice while arguing over the study room 
policies. The staff members informed a 
University Police officer they did not feel 
threatened by the student at any time. 
The report was forwarded to the Judicial 
Affairs officer for further review.
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Mystery Word
_ i _ _ t _ _ _ a _
15 Seconds: What are your plans 
for Spring Break? --Compiled and photos 
by Michelle Espinoza
See COLUMN, Page 10
They say that you 
learn your lessons 
by seeing other 
people’s mistakes 
or the situations you 
live through. 
My first semester 
in college was for 
the most part a 
learning experience. 
Due to a family emergency, my mother 
was forced to go to Mexico and take care 
of my grandmother for two months. 
This experience led me to become more 
responsible and learn life is not easy for 
adults. 
Being a full-time student with a job 
was stressful at the beginning because I 
didn’t know how I would survive living 
alone. 
Now, I did manage to survive; 
otherwise, I wouldn’t be telling this 
story. But the real reason I didn’t go 
crazy is because of the people I work 
with. 
Many people my age had already been 
working for at least two years. I, instead, 
decided to focus on my studies and 
extracurricular activities during high 
school.  
My first job came with a lot of 
responsibilities but a small group of 
mentors have inspired me throughout 
the way. Being alone for those two 
months was depressing at times but 
coming to work every day and seeing 
and interacting with these people was 
what kept me going. 
 Each member of the group has taught 
me various things: determination, 
honesty, leadership, responsibility, 
straightforwardness, humility and 
kindness. 
These mentors are not only there 
as co-workers but also a family that 
support each other. 
--Héctor taught me determination. 
“Senior prodigy,” as I call him, taught 
me that no matter what you are doing 
in life or how long it’s taking you to 
complete it, it’s important to keep going 
and be determined to finish it. It might 
take you an hour or five years but you 
can always finish it with determination 
and drive. 
--Oscar taught me honesty. 
They say honesty is the best policy and 
this is exactly what I have learned from 
him. He is always honest and clear about 
what he says, a trait I admire. 
--Kaila and Maria taught me 
straightforwardness. 
Now, I know that a straightforward 
attitude can’t be taught, but like a poster 
in my seventh-grade English class said, 
“Attitudes are contagious.” I’ve learned, 
through them, that it’s important 
to always be straightforward about 
situations and never let anyone step on 
you.
--Monica taught me humility. 
It’s always important to be someone 
who is proud of their work but who 
doesn’t let it go to their head. 
--Jesus taught me leadership.
Leadership is a quality that we all have 
but most of us need to develop it through 
situations we encounter. Yet, Jesus is a 
natural-born leader. He knows how to 
lead our group and complete the tasks 





“I’m planning on going to central Mexico. 




“I’m planning on volunteering here at UTB for 




“So far, I’ve been thinking about going to UME and maybe 








solo estaré en 
casa o tal vez el 







Alejandro Aviña Villanueva 
Music education junior
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Sun, sand, surf and sounds await 
Spring Breakers throughout March on 
South Padre Island. 
Adrian Rodriguez, public information 
officer for the City of South Padre Island 
Convention & Visitors Bureau, said 
between 50,000 and 75,000 people are 
expected on the Island this month as 
thousands of college and high school 
students celebrate Spring Break. 
Texas Week runs March 9-16.
“If it’s warmer, people are going to get 
out of the house and come over and drive 
down, and if it’s colder, then probably 
not as many as anticipated. People might 
even cancel,” Rodriguez said. 
In March 2014, the City of South 
Padre Island earned nearly $780,000 in 
revenue from the Local Occupancy Tax, 
according to documents on myspi.org.
As of Feb. 25, hotels on the Island were 
still available for booking, Rodriguez 
said.
“There are hotels that are booking up 
pretty fast,” he said.
Major events on the Island include 
the Heatwave Car Show, scheduled 
March 7 and 8 in the South Padre Island 
Convention Centre; Foam and Glo, 9 p.m. 
to 2 a.m. March 14 at Clayton’s Beach Bar 
and Grill; and the Inertia Tour Parties, 9 
p.m. to 2 a.m. each day at various venues 
on the Island. 
Singer T-Pain will perform at a free 
concert March 18 at Clayton’s. Also set 
to perform at Clayton’s will be Big Sean, 
Randy Rogers, J. Cole, Snoop Dogg and 
Get out the bikinis 
and board shorts




UME (Ultimate Music Experience) 
kicks off March 18 with the Official Pre-
Party featuring Steve Aoki, followed by 
performances by David Guetta on March 
19, Hardwell on March 20 and Tiesto on 
March 21.
Rapper Wiz Khalifa will perform at 8 
p.m. March 16 at Schlitterbahn Water 
Park and Resort.
For more information on hotel pricing 
and booking, visit www.sopadre.com/




UT Brownsville’s Center for Civic 
Engagement will host Alternative Spring 
Break from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. March 10-
14 at the City of Brownsville Parks and 
Recreation Department, located at 1338 
E. Eighth St.
“That involves inviting kids from 
ages 6 to 15 and they will do various 
activities that we prepare for them,” 
senior psychology student and Civic 
Engagement scholar Edson Almaguer 
said about the weeklong event. “We 
invite agencies from out of campus and 
in campus so they can teach the little 
children and make them have fun.”
The event will have five themed days: 
Young Scientists Day, Healthy Habits 




Volunteer service opportunity 
available for students
Day, Environmental Day, Field Trip Day 
and Sports and Recreation Day.
“If anyone wishes to bring their 
children, they are more than welcomed 
to,” Almaguer said. “We are happy to 
receive them and we hope that every 
[child] there has a great time.”
To register a child, visit http://
asb2015.eventbrite.com. A child may also 
sign up during the week of Alternative 
Spring Break at the Parks and Recreation 
Department.
More than 20 organizations and clubs 
have signed up to volunteer. Any student 
organization or community agency may 
sign up to volunteer as a team. The 
deadline to sign up is Thursday.
Those who are not part of an 
organization or club may volunteer to 
provide general assistance for the event. 
F0r more information, call the Center 
for Civic Engagement office at 882-4300.
Photo Courtesy Center For CiviC engagement
Photo Courtesy south Padre island Convention  & visitors Bureau 
In the “Ride for Your Future” 
presentation, students will learn the 
dangers of Spring Break and how 
choosing which vehicle they ride in can 
affect them.
Representatives from the Valley AIDS 
Council will offer screenings as well.
“We want our students to come back 
to us from Spring Break,” Stoves said. 
“We want them to be safe, just because 
LUAU
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
we hear about all the horrible things that 
can happen and we just don’t want our 
students to experience that.”
Members of the university’s Facilities 
Maintenance Department will cook and 
serve fish tacos.
Representatives from the University of 
Texas Rio Grande Valley will also be at 
the luau to promote the Vaquero logo.
The luau will take place at the same 
time as the All Majors Job Fair, which 
will be held in the Student Union’s Gran 
Salón.
Before you get your Spring Break tan on South Padre Island, you might want 
to follow these guidelines to stay safe and out of trouble. This information was 
provided by Adrian Rodriguez, public information officer for the City of South 
Padre Island.
--Follow the buddy system and travel in groups.
--Don’t leave drinks unattended. Don’t accept drinks from anyone. Be vigilant.
--Know your surrounding area. Before you go out, have the telephone number of 
a taxi cab service on your phone, ready to dial if you need it.
--Know your hotel. Some people don’t know where they’re staying. If police can’t 
get them home, they have to take them in.
--Parking is first come, first serve. Wave Transportation is a free service, plus 
there are a number of taxi cab services.
--Heed all warnings that the Texas Department of Public Safety or any other 
agency puts out. If a law enforcement agency is saying to avoid Mexico, avoid it.
“It’s not our goal to ruin anybody’s party, but our No. 1 concern is public safety, 
the safety of our residents and our visitors,” Rodriguez said.
More information regarding Spring Break, court procedures, a list of fines, city 
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by UTB’s President at Interim William 
R. Fannin; TSC board of trustees Chair 
Francisco “Kiko” Rendon; Mr. Amigo 
Association President Robert Avitia Jr. 
and his wife, Liz Avitia; President of 
Matamoros’ Fiestas Mexicanas, Dolores 
Perez de Salinas; Brownsville Mayor 
Tony Martinez; Matamoros Mayor 
Leticia Salazar; actors Carlos de la Mota 
and Pablo Montero; Osorio’s son, Emilio 
Osorio; and Francisco Galvan. 
Fannin gave the official welcome to 
Osorio and the crowd stood up, clapping 
and cheering for Osorio. 
“The University of Texas Rio Grande 
Valley, as we move in transition, is to be a 
university of the Americas,” Fannin said. 
“And we’re going to do it by producing 
good citizens, good friends through 
mutual understanding, collaboration and 
respect. Welcome Mr. Amigo, welcome 
everyone. Have a great and wonderful 
Charro Days.”
Each year, Brownsville’s Mr. Amigo 
Association recognizes a Mexican 
citizen who promotes goodwill between 
the United States and Mexico. The 
recognition is held in conjunction with 
the city’s Charro Days celebration. The 
title carries the previous year because 
early in its history, the association used 
to recognize the honoree in October.
After Fannin’s official welcome, the 
Victoria Heights Elementary School 
dance and rhythm team performed for 
the first time at a Mr. Amigo Celebration 
and UTB’s Grupo Folklórico Tizatlán 
followed with two dances from Veracruz, 
El Jaquetón and El Zapateado.
Student Government Association 
President Eréndira Santillana presented 
Osorio with the Charro Days poster, 
which features UTB student Jesus Lopez.
Osorio, whose latest telenovela is “Mi 
corazón es tuyo,” said he hopes to return 
to the city and Matamoros to shoot some 
scenes for his next production and to 
conduct workshops on acting and drug 
abuse prevention. 
“I am here in this house and it fills 
me with emotion to know that I can 
motivate youth,” Osorio said in Spanish. 
“I have this idea in my head to bring 
drug prevention workshops and to 
make workshops to promote acting. … 
I am grateful for the honor of having 
this medal and, above all, making the 
commitment with you so I can be worthy 
of representing Mr. Amigo 2014. Here is 
my heart; Mi corazón es suyo.”
He was then joined by Santillana, Ozzie 
the Ocelot, his son Emilio, Montero and 
de la Mota to ring the University Bell, 
ending the celebration.  
Montero then surprised everyone with 
an impromptu performance of “Cielito 
Lindo.” 
“It was pretty awesome,” Angelica 
Corona, a management senior, said 
about the celebration. “I enjoyed the 
performances. … It gets better and better 
each year.”
Before the ceremony, the university’s 
Campus Parade made its way from the 
Cavalry Hall lawn and down Gorgas Drive 
toward the Arts Center in preparation 
to meet Osorio. UTB’s drumline led 
the many departments and student 
organizations that participated in the 
procession.
Departments adorned their golf carts 
with beautiful papier-mâché flowers 
and zarapes. Some students and staff, 
dressed in traditional Mexican attire, 
carried department or organization 
banners as they marched.
New to the parade this year were 
several students dressed as the feathered 
serpent, Quetzalcoatl, who wore a 
mustache.
Mr. Amigo 2014 Celebration
Mr. Amigo 2014 Juan Osorio (right) rings the University Bell with the help of actor Pablo Montero (clockwise), SGA President 
Eréndira Santillana, actor Carlos de la Mota, Osorio’s son Emilio Osorio and Ozzie the Ocelot. 
College of Education students and staff members, dressed as the feathered serpent  
Quetzalcoatl, march in the Campus Parade. About 25 departments and student 
organizations participated in the event.
Members 










Center for the 
welcoming 
of Mr. Amigo 
2014, Juan 
Osorio.
Pablo Montero gives an impromptu performance of 
“Cielito Lindo” during the closing of the Mr. Amigo 
Celebration.
The Victoria Heights 
Elementary School rhythm 
and dance team closes its 
performance of a huapango 
and Country-Western mix.
Cleiri Quezada, a UTB graduate and former 
Collegian editor, performs “Los Laureles.”
Children from Texas Southmost College’s 
Raul J. Guerra Early Childhood Center 
perform El Baile Tapatío.
The collegian
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Mr. Amigo 2014 Celebration
Mr. Amigo 2014 Juan Osorio (right) rings the University Bell with the help of actor Pablo Montero (clockwise), SGA President 
Eréndira Santillana, actor Carlos de la Mota, Osorio’s son Emilio Osorio and Ozzie the Ocelot. 
University of Texas at Brownsville President at Interim 
William R. Fanning stands alongside 2014 Magnolia 
Grand Ball Queen Brianda Martinez and Student Affairs 
Vice President Hilda Silva before the Campus Parade 
began Thursday morning. The procession started at 
Cavalry Hall and ended at the Texas Southmost College 
Arts Center, where the university welcomed Mr. Amigo 









by the Office 
of Student 
Engagement.
Dressed in traditional Mexican attire and riding in the Provost and Academic Affairs 
golf cart are (from left) criminal justice senior Cecilia Gonzalez, Administrative 
Services Manager Norma Vera, Johanna Charles, Interim Provost and Vice President 
for Academic Affairs Javier Martinez and Administrative Clerk Mary Jo Nava. 
Pablo Montero gives an impromptu performance of 
“Cielito Lindo” during the closing of the Mr. Amigo 
Celebration.
Ozzie the Ocelot (from left), Student Government Association President 
Eréndira Santillana, sophomore exercise science major Jonathan Torres 














The Victoria Heights 
Elementary School rhythm 
and dance team closes its 














The pre-kindergarten class from the Texas Southmost 
College Raul J. Guerra Early Childhood Center dance 
during the Mr. Amigo celebration.
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Las ciudades hermanas de 
Brownsville y Matamoros estrecharon 
sus lazos de hermandad y amistad 
durante la ceremonia de “El 
Encuentro Binacional” el jueves en 
el Puente Internacional Gateway. 
La ceremonia se llevó a cabo 
alrededor de las 10 a.m. donde 
llegó Mr. Amigo 2014 Juan Osorio, 
acompañado de su hijo Emilio y del 
actor y cantante Pablo Montero. 
Fortaleciendo los lazos de hermandad
Héctor Aguilar
THE COLLEGIAN
El alcalde de Brownsville Tony Martínez le presenta a la alcaldesa de Matamoros Leticia Salazar con 
una pintura del artista de Brownsville Mark Clark, dueño de la Galería 409.
Miguel Ángel Patiño Jr. (izquierda) y Héctor Sebastián Pérez intercambian una bandera estadouni-
dense y una mexicana durante la ceremonia del saludo binacional en el puente internacional 
Gateway.
 Funcionarios de Brownsville 
y Matamoros vestidos de cueras 
tamaulipecas y trajes tradicionales 
mexicanos acompañaron al productor 
de novelas, entre ellos el actor Carlos 
de la Mota, huésped distinguido de 
Fiestas Mexicanas de Matamoros.
“Nos reunimos como lo hemos hecho 
por siete décadas en medio de este río, 
Río Grande, Río Bravo para participar de 
nuevo en esta ceremonia única de amistad, 
respeto mutuo, confianza y el simbólico 
intercambio de las banderas de nuestras 
dos naciones por parte del recurso más 
Mr. Amigo 2014 Juan Osorio muestra con orgullo la medalla que recibió durante la ceremonia del 
saludo binacional que celebra la amistad entre Brownsville y su ciudad hermana al otro lado del Rio 
Grande, Matamoros, Tamaulipas, México. 
MOniCa GudiñO/Fotos Collegian
preciado, los niños de nuestras dos 
ciudades internacionales Matamoros 
y Brownsville,” dijo el expresidente de 
Mr. Amigo, Bob Torres, quien también 
fungió como el maestro de ceremonias.
Cinco jóvenes vestidas de blanco 
con cueras dirigieron la escolta de 
Matamoros al son de las trompetas, 
lo cual sirvió de preludio para el 
Himno Nacional Mexicano que 
interpretó el cantante Pablo Montero. 
La presentación de colores por 
parte del Departamento de Policía 
de Brownsville se llevó a cabo justo 
después del Himno Mexicano.
Bob Torres cantó el Himno Nacional 
de los Estados Unidos con un coro 
distribuido entre el público después de 
explicar la historia del himno nacional 
americano, “The Star-Spangled Banner”. 
Niños de Matamoros y Brownsville 
se reunieron a medio escenario para 
intercambiar banderas y regalos 
como signo de amistad y hermandad 
entre México y los Estados Unidos. 
Después del intercambio de 
presentes de los niños le siguió 
el intercambio de regalos entre 
los funcionarios de ambos países. 
“Hoy remarcamos el espíritu de 
unidad que fomentan la relaciones 
bilaterales que hemos sembrado durante 
tantos años. Brownsville y Matamoros 
son dos emblemáticas ciudades que 
son ejemplo para el resto del mundo,” 
dijo Leticia Salazar, la alcaldesa de 
Matamoros. “Este encuentro hace 
que desaparezcan las líneas que 
separan dos culturas para volvernos a 
abrazarnos siempre como hermanos”.
El alcalde de Brownsville, Tony 
Martínez, le obsequió una placa 
de reconocimiento a la alcaldesa  y 
una reproducción de un cuadro del 
artista de Brownsville, Mark Clark. 
Salazar a cambio le agradeció y 
les dio unos regalos a Martínez y a 
su esposa Carla al igual que a varios 
funcionarios de Brownsville. Salazar 
también regaló de parte de Matamoros 
un chaleco a Juan Osorio, una cuera a 
de la Mota y un sombrero a Montero.
Entre los invitados se encontraban el 
Cónsul General de los Estados Unidos en 
Matamoros, Tobin Bradley; la Presidente 
del patronato DIF Matamoros, Vero 
Salazar; la Presidente del Comité Fiestas 
Mexicanas, Dolores Pérez Salinas; 
Presidente y Regidora de la Comisión de 
Cultura, María Elena González Benavides; 
el diputado, Juan Martín Reyna García; el 
Cónsul de México en Brownsville, Rodolfo 
Quilantán Arenas; el Presidente de la 
Asociación de Mr. Amigo, Robert Avitia, 
y su esposa Liz; el Presidente de Charro 
Days, E.J. Martínez y su esposa María. 
Martha Troncoso quien estuvo 
presente en el evento dijo haber 
disfrutado mucho del evento.
“Fue extraordinario, algo fenomenal, 
estamos bien contentos, bien alegres 
porque cada año hacemos estos eventos”, 
dijo Troncoso. “Es fascinante tanto para 
México como para Estados Unidos”.
Actor de telenovelas Carlos de la Mota expresa su gratitud al ser el invitado de parte de Fiestas 
Mexicanas de Matamoros, cual lleva a cabo al mismo tiempo que la celebración de Charro Days de 
Brownsville. 
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--Michelle Garcia taught me 
responsibility. 
As a hard worker and multitasker, 
Brownsville District 2 City 
Commissioner Jessica Tetreau said the 
new flights are an exciting opportunity 
AIRLINES 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
that will allow people easier access to 
entertainment not only in Las Vegas but 
also in California.
“You can drive to California from 
there,” Tetreau said. “You can go to the 
Grand Canyon, to all of these places 
that we have now brought to you at your 
fingertips.”
She said the airline service will also add 
more revenue to the city of Brownsville 
because people from Los Fresnos, 
Harlingen and Matamoros, Mexico, will 
now fly out of Brownsville to get to Las 
Vegas.
“So when they come, they’ll eat meals, 
they’ll park their cars and that’s revenue 
for our city,” Tetreau said. 
Currently, American Airlines and 
United Airlines offer flights at the airport.
she always manages to finish the tasks 
at hand. I’m a disorganized person and 
she always motivates me to be better 
organized.
--Clarissa, Michelle Espinoza and Karina 
taught me kindness and how to be calm. 
They say keep calm and carry on. Well, 
these three co-workers always manage 
to keep me calm as well as teach me that 
it is not always good to stress about the 
responsibility I have at work. 
Combinations of these qualities are 
also evident in Azenett, Ana, Cleiri, 
Albert and Magaly.
These individuals are a great support 
group for someone who wouldn’t 
otherwise be where she is today.
Mexico’s music and dance
HéCtOr aGuilar/Collegian Photos
Grupo Folklórico Tizatlán dancers, wearing traditional clothes from the southeastern Mexican 
state of Tabasco, carry a statue of St. Francis of Assisi as they get ready to perform “Tamborileros” 
as part of “Al Son Que Me Pongan Bailo,” performed Feb. 21 in the Texas Southmost College Arts 
Center.
Members of Grupo Folkórico Tizatlán, wearing traditional clothes from Tabasco, tap to the rhythm 
of the music from that state. The group performed “Tamborileros,” “Musas Tabasqueñas,” 
“Vamos a Tabasco/El Tigre” and “Fiesta Chontal.”
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